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State's Sadrl Gjonbalaj and Clemson's LR. Fenton battle for a loose ball in

0
first regular-season defeat at its Metnod Road Stadium, and only the
second ln the two-year history of the field. Story, page 4.
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Did you ever wonder why land
crabs urinate on their faces or what
satellites can see in the ocean?Next semester, students will have
the chance to learn the answer tothese and other facts about marine
life.The marine. earth and atmospheric
science department at State is offer-ing marine biology for the first timewith no prerequisites.“The class is open to anybody that
has any interest in the ocean at all.and we hope they do." said Linda
Levin. an associate professor inmarine biology.
The MEA 220 class will introducebasic principles governing life in theocean and discuss other topics such

as interactions of man with the sea.food from the sea and the biology ofdiving.

‘Venturers’

final stage

Jeff CherryStaff Writer
For several State students. the

400th anniversary of Sir Walter
Raleigh's Roanoke Island colonies has
meant a lot more than ceremonies.
speeches and other hoopla.
They have reached the final part of

the selection process for Operation
Raleigh. a four-year. worldwide re-
search and community service
expedition that began last Nov-
ember.The participants. called Venturers.
must be between the ages of 17 and
24 and are expected to show high
leadership potential. enthusiasm and
a willingness to endure extreme
physical and climatic conditions. Each
Venturer participates in one
three-month phase of the operation in
such exotic locations as Australia.
Indonesia and Africa.
For senior Wayne Wilson and

juniors David Shaw and Suzanne

the Tigers’ 2-0 blanking of the Pack Sunday afternoon. The loss was State's

Marine biology
Levin said adding the class was“an attempt to get people interestedin the ocean."It is also an attempt to get peopleinterested in the marine biologyprogram at State. she said.Currently about 20 to 30 studentsstudy oceanography at State andabout 10 students study marinebiology, Levin said.Several professors in the marinebiology department are working onresearch projects ranging from seaworms to marine plant life and landcrabs.Most of the research of the variedcolored animals living on rock sedi-ment was done from the submarineAlvin off the coast of MexicoLevin. a benthic biologist. studiesbiological life on the sea floor. She ispresently researching one particularworm found in salt marshes and asingle cell animal. a xenophyophore.The xenophyophore. which is found

reach

of process

Molloy. the process began when theycompleted a two-page applicationform and arranged for someone tosubmit a formal reference statement.Other than the age requirement.American applicants are requiredonly to speak English and be able toswim500yards.
Molloy said she applied becauseshe liked the idea of not onlytraveling to distant lands andexperiencing different cultures, butalso being expected to work andcontribute something to the culture.“I like to travel but not” visitingtype. tourigty things.".she said.After the applicants are reviewedby a committee. the selected appli-cants are invited to an interview.Molloy. Wilson and Shaw havesuccessfully made it past this stage.

They have all expressed enthusiasmtowards the next test: a selectionweekend at Clemson University in
early November. The weekend.which Wilson calls “a big secret." is
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Weather
Mostly cloudy today With a 60percent chance of showers. Coolertoday and tonight With highs in the705 and lows in the 505.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Candidate

to speak
Henry JarrettStaff Writer

Kirsten Nyrop. candidate for theDemocratic nomination for the fourthcongressional district. will be speak-ing at 8 pm. Tuesday night in the
Boardroom of the Student Center.The event is part of State's CollegeDemocrats' candidate forum.
Nyrop said in an interview onWednesday that what made hercandidacy different from others is itsstress on economic issues. Shebelieves the Democrats did not

articulate an economic agenda in the1984 elections.Her particular interest is in smalltechnology-based businesses. She hadpreviously served as former execu-tive director of the North CarolinaTechnological Development
Authority.One of her main objectives ifelected would be to make the taxstructure fairly weighted towards
small businesses. she said.In helping workers who have lost
jobs to new technology. she favored aprogram similar to the Trade Ad»justment Assistant Program. Such a
program would provide low interestloans for either retraining or starting
a new small business.Further. she favors providing lowinterest loans to companies formodernization. provided they first
consult with workers.Protectionism is not the answer tohelp basic industries compete in theinternational market. Nyrop said.

“Renegotiating the GeneralAgreement on Trade and Tariffs to
include service industries. agricul-
tural products and technology basedindustries would be more effectivethan erecting trade barriers." she
said.

Research and development is also
something she stresses. Far too much
is spent on military research. she
said. Instead. Nyrop would like to try
to shift federal spending towards
more civilian research.

(in the issue of acid rain. she \fllfl.
"We have done enough studies of It:now is the time to act." Stricteremission standards should he imposed soon to preVent any further
damage. she added.
When asked about the imposition

of sanctions on South Africa. she saidshe was in favor of them. She felt
that sanctions should have beenimposed sooner.
Furthermore. Nyrop does not favor

aid to the contras in Nicaragua. llulshe confesses she is not an isolzitionist. She does favor aid to helpother countries develop theireconomy and their society asa whole.
The traditional “democratic values" such as fairness. compassion andequity were the centerpiece of herphilosophy. she said.
“The way the Democrats are going

to regain in 1986 the constituencies
they lost is by coming up with an
innovative economic agenda that
measures to standards of fairnessand compassion." she said.

class offered spring semester
near sea mounts (underground
volcanoes) o f the coast of Mexico. is
the largest s‘ gle cell animal in the
sea. Levin said.

Levin is also studying worms found
in the salt water marshes in BogueSound.

The worms. which are approxi-
mately one centimeter long and amillimeter wide. are very abundantand .provide food for many higherforms of life in the mud. she said.
The worms are unique in that they

can reproduce in two different Ways.Levin said.
Levin said they are crossbreedingthe worms with different reproduc-

tion modes.
Dan Kamykowski. an associateprofessor in marine plankton ecology.

said his research primarily concerns
plant life in the ocean. He presentlyis working on three projects.
One project will help determine

Prospective ”Ven-
turers" can get more
information and an ap—
plication for Operation
Raleigh by writing the
organization at 104 East
Jones Street. Raleigh.
NC. 27611 or by calling
733-9366.

described in the operation brochureonly as “a 36-hour practical test ofyour skills. character. stamina andpotential."Venturers are selected after thatweekend. During their three-month
adventure. they will serve in suchdiverse areas as marine biology.archaeology and medical or communi-ty assistance to remote villages."I want to be confronted withreal-life issues to expand my systemof values." Molloy said.“I'm looking for something thatwill challenge me (and) make me abetter person." Wilson said. Studentsinterested in, receiving more in-formation or in application can writeto Operation Raleigh. 104 East JonesStreet. Raleigh. N.C. 27611 or call733-9366.

Inside
Looking to pick up a few extra
bucks? Need a roommate? Check
out today‘s classifieds and to see if
what you're looking for IS there.
Page 3.

Mistakes crumble Pack's hopes of
victory over UNC - again Page 4.
Women booters keep NCAAhopes alive With comeback Win
over Cincinnati. Page 5.

Steve the Bartender to be servin'
up "mocktails" during AlcoholAwareness Fair Tuesday. Page 5.

the biological potential of particularregions in the ocean.
He is using a large data set. whichhas an accumulation of 50 years of

oceanic statistics. to analyze how
much nitrate. phosphate and silicateare in the water.

This data helps to trace thepatterns of these fertilizers. which
occur naturally. and determine howthey are distributed.

This data can help determine thebiological potential of a particularregion. he said.
The second project includes a

group of organisms calleddinoflagellates. which cause redtides.
Kamykowski said they are using a

new machine for this project called
”expert vision" to study the
dinoflagellates.

In the third project. Kamykowski
is studying plankton and its re-

sponses to different light regimes. he
said.Professor Thomas Wollcott. whowill be teaching the marine biologycourse this spring. is primarilystudying the physiological ecology ofterrestrial crabs with DonnaWollcott. his wife.Wollcott said they started out
studying ghost crabs on the North
Carolina coast. which he said couldnumber from 1000 to 10,000 perkilometer on the beach. But they
expanded his research and went onto compare the native crab totropical land crabs.In one project. the Wollcotts arestudying the salt and water balance
and the importance of salt or watershortages in determining how far
inland crabs can live. he said.
Ghost crabs. he said. suck waterfrom the sand. Red land crabs.however. depend on rain or dew for

their moisture while blue land crabs

burrow down to the ground water for
their supply. he said.
As far as salts. all three speciesrely on fresh water. They have beenexperimenting to find out how thecrabs avoid lethal dilution of theirblood. They reclaim the salts beforedispersing the urine. he said.
He is also studying herbivorousland crabs and how they get by on adiet of leaf litter.
Wollcott has discovered that the

limited nitrogen lproteinl in the dietlimits growth and affects the tendency of cannibalism found in thecrabs. ’
He said cannibalism also may be

related to very high uric acid storagein these crabs.
Students will be able to registerfor the marine biology class duringpreregistration from Nov. -l untilNov. 8 in the upper west concourse oiReynolds Coliseum.

More freshmen graduate in 5 years
Ajay DholaltiaStaff Writer

A recent study by the Office of
Institutional Research has revealed
that only 22 percent of entering
freshmen graduate in four years.
according to the performance of 1980
freshmen.The analysis of the performance of
1980 freshmen has shown that 15
percent took four and a half years to
graduate. and almost as many took
five years. according to the study.
A nationwide study on 978 fresh-

man conducted by the Higher Educa-
tion Research Institute at UCLA
estimated the number of four-year
graduates in public universities at
47.5 percent.“This study was based on only a
very small sample of students and
does not give the exact estimate."
said Brenda Rogers. assistant
director of Institutional Research.
The Office of Institutional Research

at State monitors the progress of
freshmen each year.
“The total population of freshmen

entering State in summer and fall
constitutes a cohort. and we have

been keeping track of each cohortindependently." Rogers said.The idea of monitoring freshmendates back to 1970 when ThomasStafford. vice chancellor of StudentAffairs. undertook this task.The total number of 1980 freshmengraduating by spring 1985 was 1544.which is 53 percent of the 1980 falland summer enrollment. '
The first step in arriving atconcrete conclusions was taken bycomparing the performance offour-year graduates with those whotook more than four years but

graduated within five years. Theiradmission and freshman year per-formance variables were compared.As compared to the five-yeargraduates. the four-year graduatesperformed better in all respects.Whether the high school curriculumor the quality of the freshman inputis responsible remains to be seen.
According to Rogers. there hasbeen an increase in the average SATscores of freshmen over the past fewyears.The reason for the longer timetaken for graduation is not that a lotof students are taking part-time

studies. Almost 90 percent of the
total 1984 fall enrollment of 17,074students were full-time.The minimum requirement forfull-time status is 12 credit hours persemester. A full-time student taking
a minimum load and doing twosemesters per year would take morethan five years to complete the totalrequirement ofabout 135 hours.Various options offered by the-
university may postpone the graduation date of a student. These include
changing majors. taking courses fromdifferent fields and opting for thecooperative education program.
The four-year structure of

electrical and computer engineeringrequires a student to take 15-19credit hours per semester."The moment you decide to take
one course less per semester. there isanother year added to your graduation time." said Mark Yarborough. anelectrical engineering undergraduatestudent.“Our next step is going to be
comparing four- and five—yeargraduates in each field of education.for example in engineering. design.
PAMS. SHASS. etc..." Rogers said.

Conference planned for business students
The Career Planning and Place-

ment Center and the Business Activ- .ities Board will be sponsoring a
business conference for all students
interested in entering the fields of \
finance and investment Tuesday.
The conference will include

speakers from Owens Corning

president of the Economics

Fiberglass. First Union Bank and
Dean Witter Reynolds Investments.“The representatives can answer
any questions about opportunities in
their fields.” said Bits _ Kemper.Society
and ex-officio member of the Busi-
ness Acitivities Board. ‘‘fWho's better to talk to than

someone already in the field." sheadded.Seminars will inform studentsabout competition in the businessworld. chance of advancement andfuture expectations. ’A reception willfollow (the seminars.The~ conference will take place inLink 6107 between 4:30-7 pm.
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State should

divest now

State’s administration should take
steps to begin disinvesting in companies
with holdings in South Africa.
Although the university does not

control the investments from all of the
foundations that help support it, State
does control a $6.8 million Endowment
Fund with about $800,000 invested in
companies with South African interests.
The atrocities of South Africa’s racist

apartheid government are well-known
and do not need to be repeated here.
Can the university continue making
money off the exploited slave labor of
the blacks in South Africa with a clear
conscience? Can the students and faculty

‘ here allow this to continue with a clear
conscience?

C.T. Vivian, a noted civil rights
activist, maintains that failure to take
action to correct racist policies is every bit.
as racist as designing and implementing
the policies. In truth, allowing murder
and persecution to continue by passive
or apathetic attitudes is possibly worse.
How can any caring and thinking

person allow a baby to continue starving
in the street with a clear conscience?
Certainly if one were not aware of the
starving baby, they could hide behind a
shroud of ignorance. To see the baby
starving and pass by thinking the baby is
someone else’s problem is incredulous.
,Many people feel that pulling money

out of South Africa will lead to economic
hardships for the already oppressed
blacks. If left with the choice of economic

hardship or being murdered, which
would you choose?

South Africa is a vital, strategic
country with a wealth of natural
resources that cannot be replaced. If its
government were to collapse, the United
States would surely feel the effects.

Because of this, the Reagan ad-
ministration has been careful in its
actions and attacks on South Africa's
government. The United States cannot
afford to lose the vital minerals and gems
that South Africa provides.

England felt the same way about the
13 colonies in the 17005. Our founding
fathers, however, felt the oppression was
too much to bear.

State’s divestiture of $800,000 in-
vested in 18 companies will not change
South Africa's apartheid government. If
more people and companies follow
State’s example with divestiture, perhaps
some change can be brought in South ,
Africa’s government.

Swift reform of South Africa’s gov-
ernment is the only way to ensure the
rights of the people who live there and
to protect the resources we so dearly
need.

If we aren’t willing to seek reform,
surely a Soviet-backed communist re-
gime will.

If State really seeks to be a leading
university, let’s take the lead of other
leading universities and divest of our
holdings in South Africa — today.
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Well, people, you better watch out and
wake up. The national conservative move-
ment has given birth to yet another new
“watchdog” organization whose arrow of
purpose is aimed straight at our academic
hearts. The new neo-police force hails under
the banner of Accuracy in Academia. And
their main goal in the public’s lives is to
correct the apparent leftist bias that is
afflicting college academics now.

According to their estimates, there are
10,000 professors and instructors who are
purposely trying to instill a leftist slant in their
student audiences. Heaven forbid such
crimes against nature could ever be possible
in this world. Who knows, your physics
professor could at this very moment be
deviously trying to subvert your tender
psyche with thoughts of leftism.
The chief worry of the group is that

Marxist propaganda is being taught to the
students. Who is the apparent mastermind
and leader of this organization? His name is
Laslo Csorbo lll.
By teaching Marxism in the universities,do they mean history and/or sociology

professors who are trying to explain the life
and ideas of Karl Marx? Or do they worry
that some instructors are teaching why and
how some cultures chose to embrace such
political ideologies and others didn't?

After all, understanding can breed cooper-ation and hence maybe good will. Lord
knows the US. could never walk down that

Conservatives have newwatchdog

SCOTT

CARPENTER

golden path with the Soviets. Too great arisk for peace. . .

EditorialColumnist-

Still, what raises the hairs on my neck the
most is the way this group plans on carrying
out its objectives. Their plan is to monitor the
classrooms of the suspected instructors.
Spying is a street word for their actions.
Don’t laugh either, because they claim to
have already set up monitors on 110
university campuses.
How are they going to monitor these

professors? With hidden microphones andtape recorders stashed in the classrooms? Atruly nonsubversive act coming under the
heading of “Do what I say, not what I do."

Obviously that's stretching the truth a bit.But what if they allied themselves with
Students For America? Then instructorswould have to wonder and worry aboutwhether all of their students are taking notesfrom their lecture for their next exam or for
evidence to present at the next Accuracymeeting.
And if Accuracy in Academia decided touse students as their watchdogs, how would

they distinguish between a supposedly
genuine case of propaganda and just a
disgruntled student intent on getting back at
his professor? Maybe they wouldn’t bother
with such distinctions. . .
So what we’re left with is a new

conservative group that smells too much like
that now infamous former senator, Joseph
McCarthy. You know, the one who
championed the witch hunts of the 19505.

Really when it comes right down to the
bottom line, what does it matter if an
instructor has leanings toward the left and/or
personal feelings in favor of Marxism? After
all, there is the Constitution that assures each
citizen of this country the rights of freedom of
choice. No one should have to sacrifice any
of those rights simply because of their chosen
profession.

Actually it is rather insulting that this groupseems to feel that each individual-student issimply a piece of bland clay that each andevery professor can mold and shape into any
image. Humph! They treat us as if we haveno individual minds or personalities or wills
of our own. Are not all of us 18 or older?

Hopefully, Accuracy in Academia will doan accurate imitation of the di osaurs andbecome extinct quickly. Otherwis ~we couldbe witness to a repeat of the ’505 with thenames of the guilty changed, but thestupidities of the mistakes staying the same.

Mandatory seat belt law

Legislators often pass ignorant laws
By and large, our lawmakers are a faceless

group. Of course there are embarrassing
exceptions like Jesse Helms and Wilbur
Mills, but most of our elected repre-
sentatives, at both the state and federal
levels, work in richly deserved obscurity.

Every so often, however, the General
Assembly raises its faceless head and passes
a law or series of laws that serves only to
remind. us that our legislators are grossly
overpaid and heavily overworked. North
Carolina already is flooded with a wealth of
uselesslaws, and the General Assembly has
given future historians a rich legacy of
legislative futility to call upon.

In my own lifetime, the state General
Assembly has given us such legal albatrosses
as the 1963 Speaker Ban Law, ourhopelesly backwards alcoholic beverage laws(which barely entered the 20th century with
the 1978 passage of liquor by the drink), themid-19605 congressional district gerryman-
dering escapade and the legendary name-change controversy here at State, to name
but a few. Our legislators have tried tolegislate everything from morality to sobriety
to anti-communism to good karma.
Now they've outdone themselves. Duringthe current session of the Legislature, our

august body of lawmakers passed its first
mass attempt at legislated intelligence. athoroughly futile exercise that should be
remembered when you step into the voting
booth next November. realize that I
shouldn't cynically criticize out of hand the
do-gooder mentality behind our new seat
belt law. but the question keeps popping into
my head. Don't these people have anything
better to waste our money on?
Seat belts save lives. You'll get no

argument from me on that. I always wear
mine. I’ve seen enough Cale Yarborough
types in souped-up Thunder Road hot rods
to wear seat belts. While I trust my own
driving implicitly, I don't want to die at the
hands of some tobacco-chewing red-hot with
Confederate flags and ST? decals plastered
all over his car.

BRUCE

WINKWORTH EditorialColumnist
The point is that any intelligent human

being will wear seat belts, and the rest of the
world won’t, no matter how many laws are
passed requiring it. Why this is so lost on our
lawmakers is beyond me. If the General
Assembly wants to make our roads safer, it
should give the Highway Patrol the power to
clear all the redneck motorheads off the
highways. The last thing we need to do is
make our overworked law enforcement
people go chasing malicious seat belt
poachers all over creation. Any cop who
wastes his time and our tax money enforcing
this law might as well be chasing jaywalkers
down Hillsborouqh Street.

This isn’t the General Assembly’s firstattempt to legislate intelligence, just the first
effort on such a large scale. A few years ago,
it passed a law requiring motorcycle riders towear protective helmets. At the time. the
only reason I could muster to support thatlaw was the prospect of some biker's alleged
brains spattered all over the highway. Itdidn’t seem fair to me to make some poor
ambulance driver have to hose all that messinto the gutter. Otherwise. that law serves no
more purpose than this one, and I neverthought that law would do anything to raisethe collective IQ of bikers either. Anyonedumb enough to get on one of those things
is beyond intellectual redemption. A

But the seat belt law applies to more than
justa bunch of crazed thrill seekers riding
two-wheeled death wishes into oblivion. This
law applies to all of us. If the General
Assembly is so intent on protecting us from
ourselves. why doesn’t it outlaw smoking in
bed, gargling with gasoline. bobbing for
french fries and shark fighting? '7
As a child of the 19605, my first reaction

9

to this law was to organize some form ofprotest, but how? The easiest thing to dowould be to go without wearing seat belts,but that would leave me at the mercy of the
NASCARheads buzzing around the beltlineat 100-plus mph. I refuse to write my
legislators. If they can pass laws like this one,they’re probably illiterate, and I don’t want to
intimidate the few who can read with my
rapier-like wit. So what can I do? l’m
completely frustrated.

I would like to ask our lawmakers this. Ifscientists, with all the scientific tools at their
disposal, can’t improve the aggregate in—telligence of the human species, what makes
you think a bunch of imbeciles like you can?And to scientists, I say this. If you really want
to work on improving the brainpower of thehuman race, why not start with our GeneralAssembly? There's lot of empty space there
that looks to me like fertile ground for mindimprovement.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest, f0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to ”0 words. and l0 are signed with the writer's address. phone numberand. if the writer is a student. his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with ‘the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed before thathis / her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and present dangerto the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be madeat the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and willnot be returned to the author. Letters should be brought_by Student Center Suite 3120 or-mailed to Technidan.Letters to the Editor. P O. Box 8608 University Station.Raleigh NC 27695-8608. . . ~
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Typing
ABC WORK PROCESSING, ResearchPapers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Corresriundence. Professional work, Rea-sonable Rates. 8460489.

,ii IT CAN BE TYPEO, I can type II.Oinckly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.lurker, 828-6512.
lei IRISH GRAPHICS give yourre5umes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package. Calltoday, 832-1854.
Professronal typing. Will do RUSH jobsnear campus. Call 828-1632 Inites orleave messagel. Ask for Marianne.
lyping- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny 848-8781. .
TYPING Term papers, Theses,Dissertations, Resumeslcover letters.Rush jobs, close to campus, IBMequrpment, letter quality, choice oftypesiyles. ROGERS Er ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary’s St. 834-0000.
Typing: Fast, accurate, guaranteed
work. Dissertations, term papers,resumes. 467-8238.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.R34 3747.

Help Wanted
Avration Careers. 08. GOVERNMENTPOSITIONS. Prestige careers with
medical, retirement benefits plus paidvacations. More than 2,000 openings
nationwide for Air Traffic Control
Specialists-permanent US. CivilService positions. Aviation exp. not

Cher
All students are invited to a business
forum this Tues, Oct. 22. Repre-
sentatives from banking, marketing,
accounting, etc. will be giving 30
minute workshops on their respective
career field. An informal reception will
follow.” There is no charge for this
event. It’s from 4:307:00 pin in Link
0107. It's a great chance to meetpeople in your field of interest and ask
any questions you may have.
Are you interested in helping people?
If you are, come to NCSU's TRAINED
EMERGENCY PERSONNEL meeting
Thursday, 7:00pm in 218 Riddick.
EVERYONE in welcome and no medical
training is needed!
ASAE-Student branch meeting Thurs-
day, Oct. 24th. The meeting will be
held in Weaver Labs at 7:00 pm. The
guest speaker will be David Miller. All
SBEISBM students welcome.

PREPAREFOR:

DAT

rare
mmclean up.man-cu 9a.3Call Days. Eves A Weekends

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Suite 112
Durham, N.C. 277078l9488-8'1209489-2343mhim-twain.“ Immin- US Cullh‘*~~~“I V mnuuroummmrm—‘”

PIZZA ONE!
PAYS CASH!

Students:
Do you need a

part-time job that
pays well and pays

; you at the end of the
lday in CASH? We
pay $3.50 per_hour

-plus 6% commission
on the pizzas you

' deliver. You must be
at least 18, own your
'own car, and be fa-
miliar with campus.
We open at 4:00 pm
'during the week and
12:00 noon on Sat.
and Sun. Apply at
Pizza One! 3010

, Hillsborqugh St.

necessary II selected, you Will betrained at US. expense. Entry levelapplicants wrll stan at $17,624 peryear and could advance to as much as$45,000 per year. Aptitude testrequired 3 yrs. general work exp, or 4yrs. college, or work-education combined. Apply now. Write your name,address on postcard, mail today toFAA, ADC-80074, PO. ’Box 26650.Oklahoma City, OK, 73126. Applicationsmust be received before Nov 30
Equal opp. employer.
AVIATION CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Apply now for a permanent, US. Govt.
ICivil Servicel position as an Air Traffic
Control Specialist. More than 2,000
openings nationwide. Three different
specialties. Prestige careers with
medical, retirement benefits plus paid
vacations. Entry-level applicants will
stan at $17,824 per year and could
advance to as much as $45,000 per
year. Aviation experience not neces-
sary. If selected, you will be trained at
Govt. expense. Aptitude test required.
3 years general work experience or 4
years college, or combination. Send
your name, address on postcard before
Nov. 30 to: FAA, AAC~80I274, Box
26650, Oklahoma City, OK 73126. EOE.
Career Sales - Nonhwestern Mutual,
the Ouiet Company, is now interview-
ing qualified applicants. Challenging
work with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,
desire to serve others and want to be
in business for yourself, send resume
to Stuart L. Matthews, Nonhwestern
Mutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,
Surte 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.

Cooks and Prep persons needed, day
Er night shifts. Apply in person: Village
Inn Pizza Parlor, 3833 Western Blvd.

Federal, State, and Civil Service jobs
now available in your area. For
information call (6021 837-3481
Dept.1145.
HELP WANTED: Char-Grill needs
part-time and weekend help. Flexible
hours. 833-1071.

. JOBS AVAILABLE. Do cleaning work at

4

night With other NCSU students.
832 5581
Looking for students in Raleigh to
work as telephone researchers evenings, 20 25 hours a week Will train.
Send resume or cover letter to: SandraHendrick, Box 33386, Raleigh, 27606.
Now hiring pantime cashiers andsales and stock positions for evenings
and weekends. Excellent working
schedule. Call Steve at 781-6500 orapply at 5814 Glenwood Ave.
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY provrding transponation to place
of employment. Car is required. Call781-4038 after 6 pm.
Production and stockroorn workers,full and part-time hours, hours anddays negotiable. Year-round work.Apply in person, Mon-Fri. Fisher
Sandwrch Company, 1518 BrooksideDr., Raleigh
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanimpating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $5l hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835. For more information call866-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-
5pm.
Reson Hotels, Cruise Liners andAmusement Parks are now acceptingapplications for employment! Toreceive an application and information,Write: Tourism Information Services,
PO. Box 7411, Hilton Head Island, SC28828.

Sales Internship Opportunity - business
resume experience with company
rated No. l in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learn.
Experience is preferred. Call and
schedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,
Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 78285311.
Secretary — law office, light typing,
answering phone, $5.00$7.00, DDE.
68lhrslweek, 8281456.
Telephone solicitors needed parttime
for N05 fastest growing resort. $5Ihr.
plus bonus. Will work with schedule.Call 7814285, 48 pm.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Join
a winning team that hes FUN at work
while ean‘ning an excellent income!
CHEERS is now hiring very outgoingpeople that want to be bananders.
cocktail waitresses, door hostesses or
barbacks. Applications accepted Mon-
day thru Friday from 121003200 at
CHEERS, 812 W. Hodges St. Excellent
pan-time hours available.
USA TODAY, the nation’s pamper,is looking for a hardworking campus
rep. You will be responsible for
marketing, promoting and delivering
USA TODAY. For more information,
Call Mike Rosenthal at 18005320062.
WANTED: YMCA COUNSELDRS; 2
evenings a week can be your chance
to be a role model in the lives ofchildren. Advanced Life Saving, Class 8
license helpful, phone 832-6607.

l. drilaiiiic Qinpiresswiis

Frat and Sorority Shirts
Jackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Reps
Todd Brooks-Bill Tourtellot

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs. etc.

Caps Novelties
Twill Stitching Sweats

T-shirts Embroidery
832-9425

2412 Atlantic Ave
(“r-K

SPONSORED BY THE CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
CENTER/BUSINESS ACTIVITES BOARD '

FORUM

Tuesday, October 22, 1985
4:30 to 7:00 pm

G107 LINK BUi'di"cheogggsiioiot‘m

Banking-Finance / Investments - Sales
Marketing - Manufacturing - Accounting

ALL STUDENTS

ARE INVITED TO COME TO THE

BUSINESS

J

NCSU STUDENTS

WANTED

PAGES
To Serve the Lord and Lady

and Their Guests

1985

MADRIGAL

DINNER
(Late November, Early December)

0 6 Dinner Performances
0 2 Instructional Sessions

0 1 Dress Rehearsal

Applications available at:
University Catering

Room 4 124
4th Floor, Student Center

Dally 9:00-4:00
Deadline: October 50

For Sale
LAST CHANCE! While Eire RalardantPaint $22rga| '4bi'
5502IBerryl

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 20 weeks. Private and
confidential. GYN furnished With
Saturday and weekday ap
pointments available Pain medications
given. Free Pregnancy test. Tollfree
848-8582. Location : Chapel Hill
Come and hear guest speaker, author
Mary Borheck, Tuesday, October 22, at
8 pm. Call 828-1202 for information,NCSUIStateI GaylLesbian Community
Dr. Ed Noga speaks on Marine
Medicine for the Pre-Vet Club. Meetingstarts at 6:30 pm in 2215 Williams Hallon October 21

REWARD OFFERED Gold squarelink
bracelet lost Oct 8 between SouthHall and Daniels Call 737 5721
RIDE NEEDED to Cary by 8:30 or 8.30mornings call 781 4038 after 6 pm
RIDE NEEDED to and from Research
Triangle Park Work hours 730 am to
4 pm Call 781 4038 after 6 pm
The W/NDHOVER is looking for a few
dedicated poets, authors and anists to
help build the 1886 edition of the
WINDHOVEH Please come to room
3132 of the Student Center for an
application Office hours 11001200
M,T,W

Roommates
Wanted

GOVERNMENT JOBS316,040-358,2307yr. Now hiring. Call18006676000, Ext. R4488 for currentfederal list.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IU
reparrl. Also delinquent tax propenyCall 1805-6876000 Ext. GH 4488 for
information.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING Y2 block
to dorm or class building. Call today834-5180.

Have room, need roomie. pl need
someone, preferably female, to share 2
bedroom apt close to campus You
can move in at any time, hopefully
soon| The rent is $180.00 month plus
I? utilities There is a $185.00 deposrt
Call Robin at 838 0506 Keep trying

WIF Nonsmoker.utilities651 7388.
$125lmonth ‘ it5 minutes' from campus.

From staff reports
Chris Washburnscored 34 points. col—lected 11 rebounds and

made three steals to
load the Red team past
the White team in thefirst of four preseason
basketball scrimmage
games.91-75.The next preseason
scrimmage is scheduled

wall

wide by 15" deep
OSturdy 12"
detachable hooks
019" by 27" washable duck canvas bag with
drawstring
OSimple assembly instructions included
Combine fun with responsibility and put an
All-Star on your house cleaning team- a "Dirty
Dunker”!
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Introducing the Wolfpack Dirty Dunker
...the ideal Christmas gift for the State Fan. This

mounted backboard with
screenprinted with the Wolfpack logo.
ODurable, wall-mounted V2” thick baseboard 18"

diameter

laundry bag is

hoop with rustproof,
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Red dumps White
517 27 12, John Thompson 23 14 5,
Chris Wasnhu'ri 1.523 48 34, NateMcMillan 511 44 14, Ernie Myers 8-16
24 70, Panagiotis Fasculas 20 0'1 4.Vinriie Del Negro 03 22 2, White teamTevrin Burns 61‘ 57 17, Chuckv
Brown 814 25 20, Charles Shackleford27 I2 5. Walker Lambiotte 311 7-8 13,
[liielllifl Jackson 04 00 0 Kenny Poston
0.7 ’3 E’, Mike OiDmi6l134l5,KBlflvWeerns 3 4 I 23Rebounds lied Washbum 11,lririiiipsori ll Bolton 6, McMillan 6; White

for Oct. 30 in Fayet- Briiwri 1 Runs i Shacklaford 5,
tcville's Cumberland ("0" *
County Art-”‘3 at 7130 Sli’al'; Red Washburn 3, McMillan 2,
p.111. Myers . , rotation: Z,Jacksor2Red 91. White 75 ‘ . r. iii-rt Vl‘Mlllan 13. Del Negro
0“” 15 411 I" ‘ W-is'itwii 4 White Jackson 10.While, I! 8.1 fl. WWW“

"liiirinq livi‘ I!’-1"' iii-win. Riiiw -. ffllli
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ME 0

THE WORLD
IS YOUP. CAMPUS

COUTSCS.

Study afound the world, visiting Japan, Korea,
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, India, Egypt,
Turkey, Greece and Spain. Our 100 day voyages sail
in January and September offering 12—15 transferable
hours of credit from more than ‘50 voyage-«elated
The 8.8. UNIVERSE is a 500 passenger Americana
built ocean liner. registered in Liberia. Semester at Sea
admits students without regard to color. race or creed.
For details call toll-free (800) 8540195

or write:
Semester at Sea

Institute for Shipboard Education
University of Pittsburgh. 23 Fbrbea Quadrangle

Pittsburgh. PA 15260
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Sports

4[October 21. 1985/ Techmcran I Sports

N&O article out of

context, says Poulton 35'”
Todd McGee

andTim PeelerEditors
An article in The Newsand Observer on Sundayconcerning the status ofState football coach TomReed was inappropriate.said Chancellor BrucePoulton at the State—Clemson soccer 9natchSunday afternoon.Poulton was quoted inthe article as saying. "Peo-ple are looking for someprogress. too — a sign thatthings are going in theright direction. When therecord says 38. 3-8 and 16.the progress is hard tosee."Poulton admitted talking

with N'KO reporter Chip
Alexander at Saturday 5Red~White basketballgame but said that Alexander led him to believe
the comments would be offthe record.“(Alexanderl said to me.“i talked with Tom (Reed).and just between you. Tomand I.’ before the in-
terview." Poulton said. ”Ifhe said to me he was on therecord. I never would havecommented."Alexander. reached bytelephone at the N&0offices late Sunday after-noon. denied that the conversation was off the re-cord.“1 had paper and pen andwas writing. I assumed heknew it would be on the

Working is for People

who don’t sunF!

Misfit-MAN»

Mar7W

For The Non- Working

Sutton Square
Shopping Center

Class

Hrs: 10-9 MJSat
1-6 Sun

record." said Alexander.who has interviewed
Poulton previously as areporter. “I asked iPoulton)questions. and he saw mewriting stuff down. He hadthe opportunity (to gd offthe record).”Maybe Poulton said afew things last night that
he didn't want to see inprint this morning."Poulton reiterated thathe receives several callsand letters a week con-cerning Reed's job but thatthe decision to keep or fireReed lies in the hands ofathletic director WillisCasey.“Tom would feel betterif he could get some state-ments of support from theadministration. but heneeds to get that fromWillis Casey. That's his
job." said Poulton. who hasbeen the focus of severalcritical articles in recentN&0's.Theygseem to be doingtheir best to give me ahard time." he said. “Itmay be they just don't likeme." Saturday's win over State.
'W

Putyour degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

PEACE CORPS

For more information, contact
PEACE CORPS, 01 Patterson Hall. NCSU

737-3818

~ "‘I" N

blocked and recovered for Pack was still down 14-7
’5 a.”g Turnovers continue to haunt State

”if‘1‘“49

Statf'bhoto by Fred Woolard
tar Heel freshman Derrick Fenner rushed for 150 yards in

Try Classifieds

Applyin Person 3133 Stanbope Ave. (turn off
Hillsborougb St. at Wolfpack Buy Kwikl

MON-FRI mam-5:30pm

ToddMeGeeSports Editor
Only the time haschanged. The circumrstances and the faces. forthe most part. are thesame.Last year at this point.the Wolfpack football teamwas embarking on athree-week stretch ofheartbreaking defeats. Alast-minute loss to NorthCarolina started it off andwas followed by similardefeats at the hands ofClemson and SouthCarolina.This year State has doneit again. Tom Reed's exu-berant bunch has met na-tionally~acclaimed foesMaryland. Pitt and NorthCarolina. battling each oneven terms before self-

destructing in the mostcritical stages of the game.“The turnovers we hadwere a very large factor."Reed understated. “Weplayed hard again; we've
just got to score somemore points and eliminatethose kinds of mistakes.

I “I think we're inchingalong. It‘s just importantthat we don't panic andlose faith. We can't quit
now. We're not perfect. butwe've got to work to be asperfect as possible. If we
do that. we can't lose."Turnovers have plagued
the Wolfpack all year — on
both sides of the ball.Besides having two punts

0.0'COOOOOOOOOOOOC.9...OOIOIOOIOOOOOOOO0.0000
HELP WANTED '-

Local Radio Promotion needs 50 people
for promotional staff

Cup to I'lIIIr.walk to work.Day or Evenings0part time or fall0 no experience necessary

touchdowns. State has losta fumble in the end zone
and fumbled one yard shy
ofa score.Defensively. State has
displayed an almost—fatalpenchant for giving up
scores after the offenseturnsthe ball over.In Saturday's game. theTar Heels turned twoWolfpack miscues intotouchdowns. Furman.Maryland and Pitt did thesame in earlier games. Alltogether. opponents haveturned 10 Wolfpack turn—overs into touchdowns.In State's only win of theseason. 20-17 over WakeForest. it didn't commit asingle turnover.“I don't know what it is."said inside linebacker PatTeague after the UNCgame. ”I guess the other
teams are just morepumped up than we are(after a turnover). That's
got to change.“We're just not stoppingthem after turnovers."Offensively. the Pack.behind quarterback ErikKramer. has moved theball well between the 20-yard lines but has become
snakebitten when it nearsthe end zone.Saturday. with the Heelsleading 14-7 in the thirdquarter. State earned afirst-and-goal from thefive~yard line. Two quar-terback sacks and a missed36-yard field goal later, the

and was shut out in thethird quarter for the ninthstraight game.“We just didn't get it
into the end zone when we
had to." Kramer said. when
asked of State's tendencyto falter near the goal—line.
“I don't know what to sayabout it. I really don't.”I don't think it's a jinxon us. There's no way it
could be. You're so in-volved in a game like that.you don’t have time tothink about whether it's ajinx or not."Kramer said the teamhad learned how to playwell but that playing well
and winning are two dif-ferent matters.

“I think we've proved to
ourselves that if we play
hard and stick together. we
can play with just about
anybody." he said. “But as
far as winning the game.
we've got to play smarter
than we are. especially
when we get ready to
score.

“It seems like we play
our best football from 20 to
20. We‘ve got to change
that around now. so whenwe get there. we‘ve got to
really strike it up.
“The defense is playinggreat. They're just stuffingpeople left and right.We've just got to becomemore consistent on of-fense.“

Clemson boots State, 2-0
Tim PeelerSports Editor

Clemson continued itsdominance of State inmen's soccer Sunday as thetop-ranked Tigers downedthe 10th-ranked Pack. 2-0.Clemson. now 14-0-1overall and 4.0 in the ACC.has beaten State 20 timesin 22 contests.A crowd of approximate-

ly 2.800- watched the
Tigers' Gary Conner score
his 15th goal of the seasonin the second half to break
the scoreless tie.The first half was aneven matchup with bothteams missing severalscaring opportunities. Butdefense was strong on
either end. and neither

(see ‘No. ', page 5)
$532.50.,” 0Falls of the Neuse Rd. \‘flpl‘ ' l
WI WHAT-A-MEAL-DEALI. TNLGATE: THE ORIGINAL l Spike's drOP

I 0A Medium 2 Ingredient I I DELECTABLE I _ Tel-p3 for '
I Pizza I SPECIAL "All You Can Eat" Bl' ‘el! I' . .l I I
I I 4‘, I Soup Salad Bar St ACC WIn' .Two Salad Bars | -, FREE ' Pizza Spaghetti |
I - : mutt . I Lasagne Garlic Bread : Fm" It." reportsOPItcher 0f Beverage , With this
. (Bseer 0f SoftDgrink) I M coupon Soft Serve Ice Cream I The volleyball team
: I :5 5 9 PM I earned its first conference

I Bring in yourticket before the game -- I win 0‘ the season Friday'I \xi$989with this I Buyonepizza-getoneolequal wrth "“5 I n i g h t b y d e fe a tin g
I 0“ coupon I or Iesssrvalue I COUPO" ' Maryland in four games.
I . L x l . 16-14. 9-15. 15-13. 15-8.

I I I ‘ ' \ I ' With the win. the Pack's
I WW I conference record goes to
I : "a I : 1-2 and its overall markbecomes 8—14.| The spikers take the
I 3933 Western Blvd. Hl-3933 Western Blvd. I 3933 Western Blvd. I week 0“_ before travelingl I---------- u--———————————_—__--- South this weekend for acouple of conference mat-ches against Georgia Techand Clemson.
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COMPUTER0' MONITOROur line of reconditionedApple ///'s come complete. ‘3ready to run. They even Includea free replacement )0 daywarrantyl
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CALL FORSPECIAL STUDENTPACKAGESO VAX TerminalsIncludes pmMm0 Word ProcessingThe 1985 Southern Clrcult IS a program of the South Carolina Arts Commissron Media Arts Center, mmma...m:the National Endowment for the Arts, and local SDOnsors., . . . . ' 5.22353...“The Southern Clrcult is a tour of seven internationaIIv-recognized independent film/Videomakers an a... m ”mm...to SIX Southeastern Cities Each artist screens and discusses his/her work with the audiences OurLavestPricesEver!
_ . . _ We 0 accessorieslLENE SEGALOVE IS a Video artist who tells short. humorous stories fw-mmqm

based on her personal memories of growing up in the 50's and 60's. ““mmmwwm
WHY I GOT INTO TV. AND OTHER STORIES and WHAT IS IN0?th , Mk
BUSINESS? are anecdotes for all of us subjected to twentieth century 1'800-82 I -322l
world views. Segalove's most recent work, THE RIOT TAPES. is a ”CWRLES QQQ\\(W “WWW
personal history of her political/emotional life from 1968-70 when she
participated in student uprisings in California. #Its format is book—like. Thursday. FndnydtSnturdny A“--- s.
using humorous and not-so—humorous reinactments of the times. October 24. 25 a 26. 1985 “thmm
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(continued from page if

team could put the ball inthe net.
Clemson's first scorecame 12:54 into the secondhalf. Conner received 3Bruce Murray at the5-yard line and flipped itover Wolfpack goalie KrisPeat's head into he rightcorner of the net. Thescore came at the 57:54mark.The final score came 20

Crier

minutes later when Ericl-Iichmiin passed to Murrayat the l8yard line. Peatleft the nets to go after theball but missed. Murraydumped the ball into thevacant net. increasingClemson's lead to 2-0.
"We had several op-portunities that we justdidn't finish." said a de-jected Wolfpack coachLarry Gross. “When you .have as many chances as

we did inside the 18. you
have to finish them."Gross. whose team is
now 10-2-2 overall and 1-1-1in conference play. was notdiscouraged about his
team's future.“We're still a Top 10team." he said. “We have
the ability to make astretch run and still do
some wonderful things."The game's end typified
the emotional. sometimesviolent match. With 30

seconds remaining. Peat
and Eichman got into ashoving contest. and several players from eachteam joined the flair~up.When tempers acrecooled. Peat and Eichmanwere red-carded. As a re-sult. both players will have
to sit out their team's nextcontest.

State's next battle willbe Saturday when it hosts
North Carolina in anotherimportant ACC contest.

1"

October 21 , 1985 / Technician / Sport55

Allen Mel-‘adenSports Writer
State’s women’s soc-i-er team found its backto the wall midwaythrough its match withCincinnati Saturday af-ternoon, but rallied totop the Bearcats 2-1 inovertime.
After a scoreless firsthalf, Cincinnati's AmyFox tallied to give the

up-start Bearcats a 1-0lead.The Pack. needing awin to stay in conten-
tion for an NCAA berth.settled down and usedtwo late goals to im-‘prove its record to 9-4-3.
State's Laura Kerrigannetted the game-tyinggoal. her 17th of theseason. With just threegames left to play. Ker-rigan is three goals shyof tying teammate Tn-

grid Lium's seasonscoring record of 20.
State's April Kemperscored in the secondovertime to lift the Pack

to the victory. The boot
was Kemper's seventh
of the season, making
her the team's second-
Ieading scorer behindKerrigan.
The game marked thereturn of Kathy Walsh.

who received a con-

Women successful in ‘must-win’ game, win 2-1 in OT
cussion in last week
end's Vodicka Tourna
ment. Barbara
Wickstrand. still nagged
by a foot injury. com»piled six saves before
being removed from the
game.The women travel toFayetteville to faceMethodist Tuesday at 4p.m. Next Saturdaytop~ranked George
Mason invades MethodRoad at 11:30 am.

ASCE will meet Wed., Oct 23, in MannHall, Room 214. Jim TruII is our guest
speaker and his topic is FinancialPlanning in Engineering Applications.All CE’s are welcome and lunch will besewed.
Attention SHASS 8 Design Sopho-mores and Juniors: are you question-ing your major and career choice? Doyou want more specific career
information than you can get from
books? Would you like to meetprofessionals who are working incareers which you interest you?PACK. (Professionals Assisting Col-
lege Kidsl can help! For moreinformation attend one of the followinginformation sessions: Tuesday, October
8th at 12230-1115pm in 224 Poe;Tuesday, October 29th at 1:30-2:21pmin 224 Poe; Friday, November 8th at
1:15-2:00pm in 224 Poe; Tuesday,
November 19th at 12:30-1:15pm in 224
Poe.
ATTENTION. Learn about the Bahai
Faith. Join us for a public meeting
Sunday Oct. 27, in the Brown Rm,
Student Center. NCSU Bahai Club.
ATTN: CO-OPS The following
employers will be on campus during
the month of October to interviewprospective Co-op students: Florida
Power 8 Light, ECE's, 10I7/85; NSA,ECE's, 10I17I85; Sun Health, IE's,
10I21I85; Burlington Industries, ECE’s,10I22lBS; and IBM, Manassas, VA, lE’s,
ME's, and ECE’s, 10/23/85. Stop by 115
Page Hall to sign up.
Bids are now being accepted fororganizations interested in running theHomecoming Ouean ballot boxesNovember 7th and 8th. Please submitthe bids to Kathy Hoxsie, 214 HarrisHall.
Co-op Orientation ~ Cancelled: TheCooperative Education Meeting sched
ulad for this Thursday, Oct. 24, at 4:1!)
pm, has been cancelled.
ACM-DMPA cTombined social atmeeting TONIGHT. Social begins at

_ -.—- -»

Analyst.

. 1953 TI

If there's one thing business
students have always needed.
this is it: an affordable, busi—
nessoriented calculator.
The Texas instruments
BAv35, the Student Business

lts built—in business
formulas let you perform
Complicated finance.
accounting and statistical
functions — the ones that
usually require a lot of time
and a stack of reference books,
like present and future value

6:30 in the Walnut Roon. Meeting willbegin at 7:30. Panel discussion withDP Professionals including softwareengineer IGEI, systems programmerIIBMI, project manager lAnhur An.
dersonl and VAX systems manager01'”. All students welcome._—All AE'S: AIAAIAHS meeting Tues, Oct.22, at 7:30 pm. Speaker: JoeChambers from NASA Langley. Topic:Stalls and Spins; Are You in Control?Freshmen and sophomores are en-
couraged to attend. Refreshments willbe sewed.
Course registration for CPR courses isin process now. For more informationand to register, please call 7372563.
Cued Speech, a method of com-
munication for the hearing impaired,will be taught during the day on
October 23 and 24. Classes will alsobe held in November and December.For information or registration, call
Cued Speech Center in Raleigh at
828-1218.
Dog wash, sponsored by the PreVetClub, will be held 9 am-5 pm, on
Sunday, Oct. 27, at the NCSU VatSchool. Follow the signs. Prices rangefrom 3 to 7 dollars according to size.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, Mondays at
5:300m, Baptist Student Center IHilIsA

"fl' 'll' '11" air "If' It"

'II'II"!

828- l 590
one couponper student"I""II""ll"‘11"'III‘

‘1“!Illv‘
l|'lIll"

borough St, across from Hill Libraryl,$1.75. Reservations call 834-1875 by1pm Mondays. Program at 6:15,
"Dating and Relationships," led by Kim
Lee, college minister of First BaptistChurch, Raleigh.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER, BaptistStudent Center lacross from HillLibrary on Hillsborol, Mondays, 5:30 pm,$175. Call 834-1875 by 1 pm for
reservations. Brief program 6:157:00.This week: Jeanine Siler, returnedmissionary iourneywoman from Japan,
with slides and discussion.
Have you experienced the death of afamily member or loved one recently?A selfhelp sharing and suppon groupis being formed famlitated by twopeople who have experienced this intheir lives. A first organizational
meeting is scheduled for Wednesday,Nov. 6, 5:15-6:15 pm, 146 HarrelsonHall Iconferencevrooml. Please contactTed Purcell, 8341875, or MarianneTurnball, 737-2563.
If you like to backpack, canoe,
rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come to
the Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone is welcome. Meetings are
every Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036
Carmichael Gym.
Kirsten Nyrop, Candidate for Congress,

'lll' 'Illl l"l I"! lul' '|“' '0": i": i”: ‘Ip' 'tll' it"-

with student H).

l MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.(‘.27607

calculations. amortizations
and balloon payments.
The ISA—35 means you

spend less time talculigtng,
and more time learning. One
keystroke takes the place

$590. This Coupon is Worth 395-00
“IFIVE DOLLARS ,

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONL'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

Getdowntobusiness faster.

~Withthe BAGS.
A powerful combination.

Think business. With
the BAJS Student
Business Analyst.

of many. TEN
The alculator is Just part INSTRUMENTS

of the package. You also get
a bunk that follows most
business Courses: the Busmess
Analyst Guidebook. BUsinee
professors helped us write it.
to help you get the most out
of calculator and classroom.

Creating useful products
and servtccs‘for you.

4th District, erI be speaking to NCSUCollege Democrats Tues, Oct 22 at8:00 pm in the Boardroom; 4th floor ofthe Student Center.
Medical Technology meets October
24th at 7:00 pm in Poe 532 for dinner
and preregistration adVIce. If you don't
know what to take or what professor
to get, this IS a perfect opponunity to
find out All Zoology students are
welcome.
MU BETA PSI Wlll hold auditions for
MusmFest Talent Competition Tuesday,Oct. 29, thru Wed, Oct 30, at 6:00 pm,in Price Musrc Center. For moreinformation stop by Room 203, PriceMUSIC Center or call Ray Cline at
782-9472
National Association of Black Acc0untants INABAI Will meet Wednesday,October 23 at 5 pm in the Green Roomof the Student Center. Speaker Will beMr. Matthew Towns from WachovraBank. All Accounting Mayors pleaseattend.

may be obtained by writing ortelephoning the Fellowship Office,National Research Council, 2101Constitution Avenue, Washington, DC20418, telephone no. 00213342872; orby contacting the Graduate School, 203Peale Hall, telephone no 737 7052.
NSF MINORITY GRADUATE FELLOW
SHIPS FOR 1986: Three year graduatefellowships in science and engineeringfields offered by the National SCienceFoundation, Open to persons who areat or near the beginning of theirgraduate study Application materialsmay be obtained by writing or
telephoning the Fellowship Office,National Research Council, 2101
Constitution Ave, Washington DC20418, telephone no I202I 334 28/2, orby C(Jlll'dl'llrlg the Graduate School, 108Pcele Hall, telephone no 7377461

Rev Motlalepula Chabaku from South
Africa Will speak on "South Africa" on
Oct 31, at 12:30, in the Walnut Room
of the Student Center The 16mm IS
sponsored by the Presbyterian Univer
Slly Ministry. Admtssron is free.
SCUBA Club meeting: Tues, Oct. 22,at 7:00 pm in Link [3106. Agromeck
pictures will be made. A $200.00 BICWill soon be given away as a part ofoufnmembership drive—so check usout and ioin the fun! Call 8516758 forinfo Answer the call to glory!
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS
planning meeting, Tues, Oct 22, 6:00
pm, Brown Room We Will be setting
dates for Tshirt sales, Spring Awards
Banquet, possrble resume brochures
and other protects. Bring your
calendarsI

PAMS COUNCIL meeting, Monday,Oct 21, at 6:30 om, in Dabney 210. Allwelcome.
Poultry Scrence Meeting Tuesday, Oct.
22, 6:30 pm, Scott Hall, Room 131.Contact. 851 9068.

NSF GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR1986: Three-year graduate fellowshipsin scmnce and engineering fieldsoffered by the National ScienceFoundation. Open to persons who areat or near the beginning of theirgraduate study. Application materials
it

828.1590
call forappoint nit-n1
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Spring Semester 86 Self Care: Body
And MindED 296C, 3 course credits.This course discusses the role of
modern medicme, lifestyle manage
ment INutrition, Exeruse, Strassl
Medical Self care, Yoga, Massage,Holistic Health Topics, Positive Mental

Health Development and CampusHealth Protects ICalI 28 2960141
Students, Staff and Faculty
ATTENTION! Writers, Poets, and
Anists-rwc want your finest work for
the 1986 edition of the WINOHOVER
Aren't you tired of the sorioiindinq
universnies telling us that we have on
culture and/or aesthetic sense? Wt'
are! Do something about it stop by
our office in the Student Center, room
3132 for details Deadline November
22, 1985 This Will he tho lITlHFl
WINDHOVER ever printed Who says
NCSU has no grace and beauty?
The International Relations SoCIety Willhold a meeting Wednesday, Oct 23, at7.00 pm, in the Blue Room, Student
Center We Will discuss upcomingprograms and events All are welcome

There Will be a National Ago MarketingAssocration meeting Monday, llt‘l I’Iat 7.00 pm, in Room 2, PattersonThere Will be a guest speaker and rill
are mood to attend
There Will be an AIIS SA riiooiu itThursday, Oct 24, at 5 30 pro, ii. floor
210, Dabney Hall All cheiiistti ’i‘tlyl‘r'are irivrted to attend
THURSDAY BIBLF TSTOOY, 'IIIIHIIIpm, Baptist Student Center lilI.TIJ‘;.from OH Hill Library on Hillstioiooiif.Stl "Parables of Jesus,“ too by li',
Purcell and Gina Roberts, chaplains
THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, i‘llllliill‘pm, Baptist Student Center ”Piifdllli‘KOf Jesus," led by chaplains loo Pilll oil
and Gina Roberts Materials to: o .vttare furnished All SIUOI‘III.. so,welcome

7th Annual Fun Run
“Run for the Health of It”

917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

When: Thursday, Oct. 24-3pm
:firnionif‘rom 13 to 16 weeks at additional 3‘95 ‘ Where: ml'e 0 3e staffing
proof," £32223 Z‘Z’J‘nfiffgci'lli'itnll‘? at Studen Qatarfiteps
massage:”3:;°it~";::::f'°ia:azz ABORT'ONS UP TO5383) between 9 am-5 pm weekdays 12TH WEEK OF

PREGNANCY REGISTRATION (Free) October 24
RALEIGH 1 1 :00AM-2:45PM

”G Cl' 'C” -. y" .W WOMEN’S (Lots of prizes to be awarded)
HEALTH Sponsored by NCSU Army ROTC, Student

Health Services. TECHNICIAN, and WKNC
\sWNr’OOOOOOOOO“‘
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Dorm helps injured student

Kim EllisStaff Writer

C.F. Stallings. a residentadviser in Bragaw resi-dence hall last year. ‘wasseriously injured in anautomobile accident justprior to his graduationdate last spring. He wasleft in a coma and has justrecently been releasedfrom the hospital. Now.several campus groups arecombining efforts to help

‘ Convertable Tops
"‘ Boat Tops
Jerry Pendergrass

Owner

bring Stallings back toState to complete his finalsemester of school.
The Bragaw ExecutiveBoard. the Inter-ResidenceCouncil and the West

Campus House Council.along with Bragaw resi-dents. have organizedvarious activities to raisemoney for Stallings' lastsemester.
One of the organizers.Sam Spilman. says that‘fthrough the many activi-

Jerry’s Auto Interior —‘
Auto, Truck, & Boat Upholstery

772-7411
Original VW, Mustang, Fiat and

Camaro Upholstery
Vinyl Roofs

" Seat Covers
1804 Hwy 70
Garner, NC

ties planned. hopefully
$1.000 can be given to C.F.in order to return to
school."With the help of thesegroups. the goal is becom-
ing a reality. The IRCdonated $225 to the fund.and the West CampusHouse Council has donated
much time and money inthe fund~raising activities.
The Executive Board do-
nated “Carolina Sucks"bumper stickers that are
on sale in the Bragaw

lobby for $.50 each. Bragawresidents will be sellingTheme Week Tshirts andhave planned a whole weekof activities starting today.with all proceeds going tothe Stallings fund.The activities scheduled
are: Monday — video gamecontest; Tuesday —tobacco spitting contest.donuts on sale at the
tunnel; WednesdayBragaw cookout; Thursday— scavenger hunt; Satur-day — softball tournament.

5'

Carla BurgessStaff Writer

Anyone who happens tobe in the Student CenterPlaza between 11 am. and3 p.m. Tuesday mightsample a “mocktail.” havea chat with Steve theBartender or learn aboutcooking with alcohol.These and other activi-ties will be part of the
annual Alcohol Awareness

Fair sponsored by StudentHealth Services.This year the fair willfeature about 25 boothsaccording to MarianneTurnbull. health programscoordinator through Stu-dent Health Services.
"The purpose of the fairis to have students becomeaware of their drinkingpractices." Turnbull said.Turnbull said the fairwill provide information

Fair to Offer alcohol alternatives
about the new drinking anddriving penalties, ‘alcohol
content in over-the-counter
drugs, fetal alcoholsyndrome. and alcohol andemergency care.“One booth that we'rehaving for the first timewill deal with how to tell
when your friend has adrinking problem."
Turnbull said.There may also be somereaction tests.“We'll have a person

drink a couple of beers and
then test their reactions in
certain situations."Turnbull said.
On the lighter side. therewill be balloons. free

samples of “mocktails”
(cocktails without alcohol)“
and tips on how to throw a
good party without booze.
Also. the Students' Supply
Stores have donated about
$50 worth of merchandiseto be prize giveaways.
according to Turnbull.

Students were iammin’at Duke with
Joe CoreyAsst. EntertainmentEditor

In England. U340 is anunemployment form and areggae‘ band. Wednesdaynight in Duke’s PageAuditorium. the band wasin top form.
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UB40 has recently been
getting airplay in the Tri-
angle area with their reg-
gae remake of Sonny and
Cher's “I Got You Babe"with Chrissie Hynde of thePretenders. But in their
native England the band
has always been popular.At Duke their popularity
r----------------------

unite-2‘:

Total Hair Care ’

$5.00 off Perms
$2.00 Off Haichts

1335 South Wilmington St.
Raleigh, N.C.

was apparent with theshow selling out in lessthan two hours.
Backstage before theshow, members of the bandwere weary from being onthe road for so long. One ofthe sound men complainedabout having , to be

832-5946
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decision is ilnal.
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12. The prize is non-transierable.
13. Contest rules are available at the studios oi WKNc-FM during normal

business hours.
14. All entries must be turned in by 5:00 pm, Nov. 4, 1905.

RF.

' 1

. The judges will be looking tor a logo which will be utilized by all
aspects oi the station (is. rock. soul, lazz).

. Necessary elements Include include WKNC, FM, and 00 or 00.1.

. Judgments will be based on clarity and originality. ‘

. All Judgements will be made by the WKNC Board oi Directors, whose

. All entries become the property oi WKNC and cannot be returned.

. The winner oi this contest automatically consents to the use of their
name over the air in the WKNC promos.

10. The winnner is responsible tor any and all taxes levied on the prize.
1 1 . The winner will a $100.00 check irom WKNC, to awarded at a special

1

coNTEST

WKNC LOGO CONTEST RULES

. All entrants should be students, iaculty or staii oi NCSU.

. All entries should be submitted with camera-ready art work.

. Employees oi WKNc-FM, their iamilies, and members oi their families

FM 88.1

Reproductive Health Care

c?

If? * '
2232:9149

:1
\/

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Cal 701-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

JOKE’S/Ol‘l (1352395....
For Dar/met, One Number

our Hun er!
CALL 82l-II8
Ends

TIRED or JUST PIZZA.

NOW You’ve Got a Choice!“

JORE’S ON US

.li )l\' if

01.50 Delivery Fee(20% Over 07.50)
No Minimum

Order Required!

DELIVERING THE FOOD YOU REALLY WANT
FROM YOUR FAVORITE RESTAURANTS ‘
RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR!

‘5' (IN IS \l'il-IIIS1.')lIl{l\‘lililil\ \lflh~
EARNING POTENTIAL TO $8.00 PER. HOUR! PAID CASH NIGHTLY.

FLEXIBLE HOURS. CALL 821—1187 BETWEEN 35pm.

4.5.6
JOKE'S OH US

DELIVERY HOURSSunday thru Thursday5:00 p.m. . II:00 p.m..Friday and Saturday5:00 p.m. . Ilz30 p.m.

r.

“MONDAY NIGHT” 3

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL
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Tl-flCK CRUSTPIZZA

3010 Hillsborough St. (NCSU)
FREE DELIVERYMENU0 Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage 0 Black Olive0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits0 Onion 0 Pineapple 0 Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese0 Green Olive

\'

r

cranes FOOD

OPEN l)All v AI 4 m SAI SUN AT I2,oo NOON
TRY PIZZA ONE!

saggy 333-2161 833-3783
Ream-1553...?
FREE PIZZA!ORDER YOUR rAvoanE LARGEI OR MORE ITEMS AND RECEIVEI OFEOUALVALUE - _ _

--rmmm—%%_E
l ’7.00 SPECIAL' ONLY $7.00 FOR A 12" TWO-ITEM PIZZAI WITH 2 FREE 16 OZ. BOTTLES OF COKEYOU SAVE $2.00I OnsCouoonPerOrder WeLmOurDebveryAml FREE DELIVERY

I
I

‘11.00 SPECIAL
ONLY $11 00 FOR A I6” TWO-ITEM mmWITl-HFREE 1602. BOTTLESOFCOKEYOU SAVE $300 ‘OrlCayonPerrdsr WeL‘sratOuDiusryAr.mm

I
IL-——--------——-
$2.00 OFF SPECIAL

52' on OFF ANY LARGE
PIZZA’WITH TWO OR MORE ITEMSOrreCamrPerW-WeLmOuMAnaWWNTR"

I
I
I
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awakened for dinner. A
few of the band membersloosened up by kickingaround a soccer ball andplaying hackey sack.
When talking withkeyboardist MichaelVirtue. the first thing hementioned was how hehated to work and thathe'd rather lie in bed allday. “But if you have towork, being a pop star isn'tbad. But still it's work," hesaid.
Virtue said that basically

they decided one day tostart a band and themembers quit their jobsand concentrated on theband.
“If we can be popsuperstars. anybody can. if

they try." said Virtue.
Inside Page the crowdwas ready for the night of ereggae with the smell ofmarijuana coming from theback.
Opening band IptsoFacto did a wonderful jobat getting the crowdpsyched for the top bill.

The crowd started dancingfrom the first organ chord.Some even kept dancingthrough the intermission tothe music over the publicaddress system.
When UB40 hit thestage. the loose bunch ofmen backstage became onetight unit. They burst into“If It Happens Again" fromthe Geoffrey Morgan LikesWhite Girls album with

UB4O
their five-man horn section.
and the party didn't let up.
They performed selections
from both Labour of Love
and their latest release.Little Bagariddim. with
vocalist Ali Cambell giving
a fantastic performance.
The crowd erupted whenthey performed their ren-

dition of Neil Diamond's“Red Wine." Astro (yes.that's his name) broke in atthe end of the song with aprolonged dub.
The concert for the most

part went on without anymajor incidents until nearthe end when an intox-
icated student fell over abalcony stairwell. Nofurther details were avail-able.

(
Would you like to have a weekend of fun and meet interesting people?

Come to the next NCSU College Democrats meeting!
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 8:00, Board Room
Special Guest Speaker at the College
Democrats meeting Will be

L.
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MONDAY-FRIDAY
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

WORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, OCT. 21 IN
THE STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM, AND TUESDAY,

OCT. 29 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, FROM
1 1 :00AM TO 9:00 PM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ‘
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COME TO THE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS FAIR

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

Tuesday, October 22
11:00 am-3:00 pm

Cooking with alcohol
-Expert guests
-Sample a Topsy Tonic or

Prohibition Highball
-DW| information
-Drinking Experiment
-Prizes ...and much more...

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE I

IIli

NCSU

[IIn
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